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The Lotus theory
fk¿ï uf,a kHdh
Imagine that you are a lotus seed buried
beneath a muddy lotus pond. There is mud all
around you, and you can feel them clearly.
Above you, above this muddy pool of dirt,
mud and filth, are sunshine and air. You are
not disheartened as you begin your journey
towards the surface.

With a determined heart, you begin to
wiggle in the earth. You grow roots deep,
deep into the mud. Your little stem grows up
slowly. Suddenly, "pop" you are out of the
mud ! The stem grows higher and higher,
taller and taller. You rise up slowly, fighting
against the muddy water. Suddenly, you are
out of the muddy pond! You reach up towards
the warm sun, shining down upon you.

Then you the lotus bud begins to grow. It
expands and grows larger and larger, finally
bursting into full bloom as a white lotus
flower ! You stand beautifully above the
muddy water, not sullied by the mud and
muck from which you grew. You are white, or
rosy coloured, fragrant and beautiful. 

Everyone who saw you marvelled at your
beauty! Your determination to grow out of the
muddy pond reminds them of the Buddha
and his journey towards Enlightenment. The
Buddha, like a lotus, is determined to grow
out of the muddy surroundings, that is the
defilements and sufferings of life. He has
done all that is to be done, and he is showing
us that we can all do it too. We may have
defilements but we all have the potential of
growing out of our defilements and achieving
wisdom, like the Buddha. 

You are a beautiful white lotus flower, and
your role is to remind people to rise above
their defilements and sufferings, just as you
are arising above the muddy water not dirtied
by the mud from which you grow. 

Lotus Meditation
www. buddhanet.net/e

Tn fkd¿ï fmdl=Kl m;=f,a we;s ufvys .s,S
isák fk¿ï weghla hhs is;kak' Tn jgd
we;af;a f.dfydre uvls' Tng th fyd|ska
oefka' ta j;=rg;a fndfyda by<ska Tng meyeos<s
wdldYh hdka;ug fmfka' tays msrsisÿ jd;ho
we;' tfy;a fï ufvka ñoS tys hkafka flfiao@
th w;sYh ÿIalr .ukla nj oefka' tfy;a Tn
wffOhH_h fkdfjhs' flfia fyda tys hdhq;= hhs
;oska bgdf.k Tn ta .uk mgka.kS' 

oeä fjfyila f.k isákd ufvys weUrS
;j;a hgg ls|S Tn me<fjhs' th l%ufhka
kgqjla njg yef¾ ta kgqj l%ufhka ál ál
by<g Wi hñka ;ud jgd we;s uv c,h yd
igkalrñka wjik Wvgu ú;a ta uvosfhka
bj;g u;=fjhs' wyd` Tn f,dalfha fi!kao¾hh
jd;dY%h WKqiqu yd ysre t<sh olS' 

oeka ;j;a osk lsmhlska Tfí ta kgqfõ
w. l=vd fmdfydaÜgqjla iEfoa' ta fmdfydaÜgqj
flfuka f,dl=fjhs' wjik tla oskl ysre
Wodj;au th msmsrS b;d ,iaik iqj|j;a fk¨ï
u,la f,iska i;=áka f,dalhg úlis;fjhs' 

Like a lotus flower that grows out of the
mud and blossoms above the muddy
water surface, we can rise above our
defilements and sufferings of life.

oeka Tfí iqkaor;ajh f,dalhd olS' Tfí j¾Kj;a
njo iq.kaOho Tjqkaf.a is;a oeä f,i weo ne| .kS'
fï l=uk mqÿuhlao@ ÿÕ| yuk ufvys Wmka" tysu
.e,S isá Tn fuf,i mú;%;ajhgo" f,dalhdf.a wdor
f.!rjhgo md;%jQfha flfiao@ Tõyq Tn b;d ne;s
is;ska foda;g .ks;s' wfkla ish¿ u,a w;f¾ Tng
by<ska f.!rj lr;s' ta wehs@ Tn ufâ isá nj Tõyq
fkdoks;a o@ ke;' tfy;a ta ufvka ñoS" ufvys
fkd.Eù u;=ù tkakg Tng yelsúh' wkak ta ksidh'  

ufvka ñoS by<ú;a ks¾u,;ajhg m;aùu f,dalhd
iudk lrkafka nqoaO;ajhgh' nqÿkajykafiao tjeks
flfkla fj;s' ÿflka yd flf,ia crdfjka msreKq
f,dalfha tys .e,S fjik ck;dj w;r Wmka
Wkajykafia w;sYh fjr ùrsfhka yd  oeä
wêYaGdkfhka hqla;j ta ÿla f.dfydre ufvka ñoS
by<g wjq;a ks¾u,j nen¿Kdy' tfiau th l< hq;=
wdldrh fkdiÕjd meyeos,sj f,dalhdg lshd ÿkay' 

úuqla;sh i|yd wmg .; yels fyd|u wdo¾Yh
fk¿ï u,h' ÿl kue;s uvf.dfydre f,dalfha Wmka
kuq;a ta ÿl y÷kd.ksñka fjr ùrsfhka ta ufvys
fkd.Eù by<g wjq;a fk¿ula fuka fYdaNudkj msmS
f,dalh iqj|.kajkag wm o wosgka lr.; hq;=h' 

The Diplomat of the year

The Sri Lankan High Commissioner for the UK, His
Excellency Dr Chris Nonis, was awarded “ The
Diplomat of the Year " for Asia, at the Annual
Diplomat Awards Ceremony at the Langham Hotel
in London last month, in the presence of the
Diplomatic Community. This is the first time a Sri
Lankan High Commissioner has won this award,
which is chosen from the 164 Embassies and
Diplomatic Missions in London. 

.sh ui 24 jk osk ,kavkfha ,ekayeï fydag,fha
mej;s rdcH ;dka;%sl ks,OdrSkaf.a yuqfõoS f,dalfha
úúO rgj,a 164 la ksfhdackh lrñka ìs%;dkHfha
mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nk ;dkdm;s ld¾hd, w;rska 2012
jif¾ úYsIaG;u wdishd;sl rdcH ;dka;%slhd f,i
ì%;dkHfha uyflduidrsia .re ffjoH l%sia fkdaksia
uy;d iïudkhlska msÿï ,enSh' fujeks iïudkhla
,;a m%:u Y%S,dxlslhd ffjoH fkdaksia uy;d fjhs' 


